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SALT LAKE CITY COUNCIL STAFF REPORT 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

DATE: May 27, 2005 
 
SUBJECT: Salt Lake City Housing Trust Fund Additional Loan to Utah Nonprofit 

Housing Corporation to Help Offset Increased Cost of Construction of 
the Liberty Wells Retirement Community project   

AFFECTED COUNCIL DISTRICTS: District 4 
 

STAFF REPORT BY: Gary Mumford 
 

ADMINISTRATIVE DEPT.  Housing and Neighborhood Development 
AND CONTACT PERSON: LuAnn Clark 
 

 
KEY ELEMENTS: 

On February 10, 2004, the City Council authorized a $250,000 housing trust fund loan to Utah 
Nonprofit Housing Corporation for the Liberty Wells Retirement Community project located at 
280 East 800 South.  The project is currently under construction.  The original estimated project 
costs were $4,959,000.  Because of significant increases in construction costs, the project is now 
estimated to cost $5,842,000.  Utah Nonprofit Housing applied for and received additional tax 
credits to offset some of the increased costs, and it will meet with the state to request additional 
funds.  Utah Nonprofit Housing is requesting an additional City loan.  The Housing Trust Fund 
Advisory Board recommends a $100,000 additional loan for 30 years at 2% interest with 
payments deferred until January 2006.   

The Liberty Wells Retirement Community project consists of 51 units in one 4-story building 
with an elevator.  Forty-five of the units are one-bedroom and 6 have two bedrooms.  The 
complex will have a coin-operated laundry room, a health and wellness room, and a 
community room.  The project is located near the Liberty Senior Center (251 East 700 South).  
Parking was originally to be located on an existing surface parking lot in addition to under the 
structure.  At the request of the neighborhood, all parking will now be under the structure 
(ground level).  This concession to the neighborhood as well as neighborhood requests for 
changes to lighting and fencing added to the cost of the project.  

The project will consist of thirteen units at 35% of area median income (AMI), 28 units at 40% 
AMI, 8 units at 45% AMI and 2 units at 50% AMI.  The project financing is based on area 
median income rents being between $347 and $461 for one bedroom units and $479 to $617 for 
two bedroom units.  

The project will remain affordable for 99 years and will have five units for mentally ill residents 
and four wheelchair accessible units set aside.  According to the transmittal, Utah Nonprofit 
Housing Corporation has successfully built, developed, owned and rehabilitated similar 
projects.  The Central City Community Council reviewed this project on March 5 and June 4, 
2003 and voted to support it.   
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Utah Nonprofit Housing Corporation is making payments on the original loan since the loan 
request did not ask that the repayments be deferred until construction was completed.  Utah 
Nonprofit is now asking that the payments on both the new loan and remaining payments on 
the original loan be deferred until January 2006 when rental income is available.  

Salt Lake City’s draft housing policy encourages a balance of affordable housing in all 
neighborhoods within the City.  The draft policy allows for review on a case by case basis for 
special needs housing such as for the elderly.  

The combination of this loan ($100,000) and the previous loan ($250,000) will exceed the 
$300,000 cap set by the Housing Trust Fund Advisory Board.  The current balance of the 
Housing Trust Fund is $2,340,165.  Approval of this loan will leave a balance of $2,240,165. 

 

OPTIONS: 

1. Approve the $100,000 additional loan as recommended by the Housing Trust Fund 
Advisory Board including deferring repayments on both the original loan and new loan 
until January 2006.  

2. Approve a loan for $50,000 to keep the total loan amount within the cap established by 
the Board. 

3. Deny the loan. 
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